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SCHOOL BUDGET

REDUCED SOME

TMyrri at HrlnMl Meeting Vole to
lut out Several Hmall Items.
Amounting to about giMtMt. Other
unl Main Item HUntl m rreMud
The special election called by the

School Director Monday night for
I ha purpose of voting fundi for theconduct of tho St. Holoni schools
for I ho ensuing year wan Irrgeiy at- -
iriiimu. Aiiar rniiirnmn Melilnger
celled the meeting to order, he wns
me targei tor ninny questions and
explanations a to the neueMlty for
the lurgo amount naked for. At
times the meeting was on the order
of a comic show r.nd afforded much
amusement.

It was brought out that the school
building hed cost about $46,000 or
$47,000 but tho oompleto figures
were not available, ao tho clerk's
records were sont for. Mr. Mellln-gc- r

wr.s asked If he h,id figured on
how mr.ny mills would be necessary
In order to ralso the r.mount nuked
for nnd he replied "cortr.lnly not."
C. W. Wakoslny came to the rescue
by saying he had figured It out r.nd
It would bo necossr.ry to' levy 30.3
miiis.

fllakesley suggested that
the budget be taken up Item by Item

nil made a motion to that effect.
This was done unit all of the mulr.
Items which ran Into the tons of
thousands were allowed to stnnd r.nd
several other Items which aggregat-
ed about 12400 were chopped off.
The Item for $600 for stage srenerr.
he. $416 for the piano at McUrlde

'fhonl, $100 for furniture and some
MOO Or S GOO for repairs to bulld- -

I Ings on J fences were voted down,
f ny Question Asked

.Mlfrey was full ofquestlons
. Miuit the ehnlrmnn ami arlt
buHy explaining. He asked if It was

yJrtie that $100 of the school fund
i hsd been used to buy football suits
land found out the report was true.

He also asked ss to the amount paid
i ne janitor or the building and he
was Informed that the Janitor re
ceived llto per niontb, but tho Item
I turned anyhow.

Hill Ketel made a plea for the
$416 for the pinna for the Mcllrlde
school. There was soma remou
Ktranco nnd Ketel accused the "court
bouse officers of being perfectly will-
ing to have their salaries raised but
iot In favor of raising the teachers

salaries and providing needed equip--o- r
echoolo. Some of the

'coiirthonno officers" denied the
truth of Mr. Ketel's assertion.

Mrs. .0. W. Porry and Director
I e Hare lind i. lit t lo tilt over tho mat-
ter of how the funds woro ralsod for
Improvement at tho McDrlde school.
I.eHaro thought Mrs. Horry was mis-
taken In her assertion, but she prov-
ed alio wna correct and said alio had
Iroiten tho Information from Mr. Le--
aisre himself,

J. W. Dny and C. C. Cnusalt hod t
ulte an argument as to whether

Imnris were suddosOi! to bo nnlil nr
whether other bonds should be Is-- 1

aued to retire bonds due. Dny said,
Rhnt In all of bis "60 years of ex- -
Verlence, he had never known of a
bond being retired by the payment
of money," and that so fur as he
knew it was never the Intention to
pay any bond. In spite of the ora-
tory, some $6600 was voted to pny
bonds and Interest.
PAS. Harrison asked ss to the
amount of outstanding bonds ani
ascertained that the school district
bas approximately $6.1,000 of bonds
outstanding.

I1 J. H. Godfrey asked what had be-

come of the $12,000 Insurance mon-
ey collected on the old schoolhouse.
Ho was Informed by Mrs. Oeorge
that It had been used In the building
of the' new schoolhouse and that
$25,000 In bonds Issued had beon
used for the same purpose.

' W. B. DIUard thought that It was
fiot good business to carry $20011
rash on hand and pay Interest on
outstanding warrants. Mrs. George
explained that the $2000 was about
$100 leas than the amount necessary
to pay off warrants of a certain time

nd amount.
i There was soma objection to al-

lowing $4000 more than last year
for teachers' salaries, but after an

by Mr. Lellare, the vote
was In the affirmative,

i All In all It was an Interesting
Meeting, but It would require an a
Jltlonal page to toll one half of

hat happened, to to make a long
Hory short, It enn be said that It
t'&s voted to raise about $34,000 In-

stead of about $38,000.

?OTATO J PRICES
ARE INCREASED

' The retail price for potatoes In St.
'lelens today Is $4.60 per hundred.
Ftefore the freexe they were sold for
12.76 per hundred The raise In
lirlce Is on account of the great lots
occasioned by the freexe. The esti-
mate of the loss varies, some clalm-n- g

that fully one half of the pota
toes were frozen while others think
ne third will cover the loss. How

ever, whatever the loss may be, the
'nee of potatoes has been raised
U.75 per hundred and those farmers
vho were fortunate enough to save
U of their crop will receive high
rices for their stock on hand.

- The D. O. O. K's. the "hleh order"
f the K. of P. plan to have big do- -

igi in Portland Saturday night and
I number of St. Helens memiiera of
ha order will attend to see the can-idat- es

walk the hot sands of the

AMERICA'S GREATEST
WAR INVENTOR

Dr. James Harris Rnrar. Uv.
atlsvllle. Md., bas been nomln-le- d

for a Noble prlie In phy-le- a.

His war-tim- e Invention ofthe underground and. under-se- a

wireless system Is regsrdwd
America'! greatest contribution '
sclenuric progress of the age. '

ST. HELENS' NEWS
OF 22 YEARS AGO

Xolrs of Intern Taken from Kile
of The Mist, Ih-r- . 24, 1807

Wr.sh M tickle nnd Thomns Hol-rle- ln

hnvo termed a logging parlner-- i
l.lp and will put In several hundred

ihoiisiind foet of logs this winter on
Milton Creek.

Four Columbia county men have
filed their names with the Chamber
of Coinmorce of Portland to accoin-ran- y

the relief committee to Alaska.
Three from Clatskanle, Duncan
ChrlHholm, Frank Qulgley and Al-
fred Johnson and C. II. Plggott of St.
Helens.

The county officers 22 years ago
were: Judge, J. H. Doan; clerk. Jud-ro- n

Weed; sheriff, J. N. Rice; trea-
surer, K. M. Wharton: superintend

ent of schools; J. U. Watts; assessor,
martin wiuie; surveyor, W. N.

coroner, Dr. A. P. McLaren;
rommtslsonerH, P, A. Frakes and
N. I). Peterson.

At the meeting of the Rathbonn
Sisters held In this city Tuesday even-
ing the following officers were elec-
ted for the unaulng term: E. C Mrs.
H. K. Cliff; 8. P., Mrs. David Davis;
J. P., Mrs. E. 13. Quick; M., Mrs. N.
A. Perry; M. of It. & P., Mrs. W. A.
Horrls; M. of F., Mrs. M. P. Gray;
O. I. T.. Mrs. It. Cox; O. O. T., Mrs.
James Sheldon.

Oregon eggs are quoted at 25 cents
per doson In Portland while eastern
eggs sell nt 18 to 20 cents per
ciosen in the same market. This
hould ho gratifying to Oregon farm- -

ers. and with the nrlces of frelcht
added to the nrlces of tlin nnnlern
product, they should be able to keep

lit tho competlve product. The
firlce for chickens, $1.76 to $2.60 per
dozen.' Turkeys, live. 10 and 11 cents
per pound. Potatoes, Oregon Hur-tank- s,

35 to 4 5 cents per sack.

The regular annual election of St.
Helens lodge. No. 32. A. F. & A. M
was held In this city Inst Saturday
evening, when the following officers
were chosen for thnOnsuIng year:
Muster, II. W. Clark; S. W., Andrew
King; J. W . J Weed; 8. D., F.
Vivian; .1. IV, Charles Muckle; Sec-
retary, Chvlea Johns: Trensurei
Jnmes MucMe; Tyler. Wnsli Muckle;
D. P. Tedford nnd E. M. Wharton,
stewards. The Installation of officers
will tulin nlnce en the evening of St,
John's Day, next Monday.

- It It not ''nown whether the trial
of Geofe Upton will be proceeded
with nt the January term of the cir-

cuit court or not. The state will. In
nil probability, be ready to go to trial,
but more than likely If the defense is
certain that, the state is ready to pro-
ceed. It will ask for a continuance.
We hnve It from good authojlty that
the state has Its witnesses' located
end they will he on hand when
needed. (Ed Note: There Is a long
account of the capture of Upton after
he had been nt liberty since Oct. 17
1896, at which time he escaped from
the county Jail nnd made good his
escapn. Upton murdered William

nenr Mnyger, Aug. 12,
1887. Charles Itlakcsloy informs tin
Mist thnt Upton was convicted and
sentenced to life Imprisonment, hut
after serving several years, was par-
doned.)

CITY BUDGET
MEETING MONDAY

There will be another budget meet-
ing Monday night. This time U Is
the city's budget tli.it must be ap-

proved. The council will meet at
7:30 o'clock and the mayor and the
council will bo glad to have any in-

terested taxpayer meet with them and
go over the lyidget as prepnrVI.

i The city fathers figure that It Is
necessary to raise $10,280 for gen-

eral city expense and $2,140 for a
sinking fund and Interest. This
brings the total to $12,420. The city's
valuation Is $776,000 without the
railroad, telephone and telegraph
lines and It Is thought it will be nec-

essary to levy about 14 mills.
The council did not meet Monday

night on account of the special school
election, so thoy will have quite a
grist ot buslnesi Monday night next
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BREAKS RECORD

HIE RESIGNS

COUNCILMAN JOB

Absence from Ht. Helens Is Cause
of Resignation. Vacancy to be
nlled by Council t Meeting Mon-da- y

nlKht. Heverul Mentioned.

Because he expects to be absent
from St. Helens a considerable part
of the time during the coming sev-
eral months and will bo unable to
Rive his attention to the duties ofthe office, Councilman C. D. Whitehas tendered his resignation as acity dad. Just who the council will
select to fill the vacancy is notknown, though It Is rumored thatT. 8. White will be asked to again
take on the duties of councilman,
tie has served as councilman be-
fore and refused It isknown that many of the buBlnesii
men would like to see Mr White on
the council, but the Mist cannot learn
how he feels ahmi n,a mc x.
O. Larabee Is another West St. Hel-
ens man that Is spoken of ss a prob- -
uu.o nuccenxor to Mr. white, Mr.
Larnbee said that ha hi,i . ..

I he Job, as he thought he had served
mo nine on ooin tne council andwrter commlimlnn i!no.. i,
did not state that ho would refuse to
fcerve jr elected.

Others Spoken Of.
J. I: Williams is another spoken

of as being the right council tim-
ber, nnd friends of W. A. Ketel say
that lie would serve acceptably, while
friends of Walter ninkesley believe
thnt tho council would do the rikntthing if they elect him. Walter In
now llvjng In West St. Helens nnd
takes much Interest In that portion
of the clly, and it is argued that
with plenty of time on his hands, he
could nnd would fill tho office ac-
ceptably.

v iwiuuii i ui uiu ciiy dinner states
that whenever there Is a vacancy in
un elective oince, sucli vncanc
shall bo filled by the council and the
party elected shall serve until the
next elertlon. Th;n being the ense,
whoever is appointed to succeed Mr.
Whit would only serve until the city
elect len In April nnd not serve out
tho entire unexpired term of the re
tiring council.

I

MASONIC OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED

At R regular cmnfunlcatlon of St
Helens. Lodge No. 32, A. F. & A. M..
held In Masonic Hall, St. Helens, Orer
gen, on Dec. 18th, 1919, tho follow
ing offlcers were elected and appoint-
ed for the ensuing masonic yenr:

II. J. Southard. W. M.
James It. Kemp, S. V.
Jesse Lr.nsing, J. W.

John Philip, Treasurer.
E. E. Quick. Secretary.

Appointive Officers:
Adolph.NyheYg. 8. D.
Kuuto njorkmnn, J. D.
John King, Tyler.

; 8. E. Lynch. S S.
T. S. White, J. S.
It was decided to hold a Joint In-

stallation of officers on St. Johns
,Day, Dec. 27th, In conjunction with
the members of Mizpah Chapter, No.
30 O. E. 8.

LEGION DANCE ON
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Columbia Post American Le-
gion will give a New Year dunce ou
Wednesday December 31st, at the
St. Helens City Hall. Eddie Benson
v.ho haa charge of the arrangements
hus arrunged for nn orchestra which
will give the best of music and the
members ot tho Legion will see to
It that the best of floor management
is observed. The dance promises
to be a very enjoyable affair and

is invited to come and have a
good time, and dance the old year
out and tho New Year in.

Dospito efforts of the government
to reduce the cost of living, retail
cost ot 22 staplo food articles showed
an avcriigo increase of 2 per cent in
November as compared with October,
the bureau of labor statistics an-

nounced Sunday night. The average
fr.mil expenditures tor theno ar-

ticles Incroased 5 per cint from a
yeur ago, the report said.

They Set the

HOLIDAY TRADE

Ht. Helens Merchants Kcport that
The Volume of Christmas Business
Was Heavy. Blocks Well Cleunca
Out by Kajfer Buyers on tast Day.

With one or two exceptions, tho
merchants of 8t. Helens report that
the volume of Christmas buying thisyear was heavier than that of the
previous year and all records were
broken. The snow and cold weather
of the week before Christmas cur-
tailed the business to some extent
and during the last few days there
was a mad rush to get presents, and
the holiday stocks were cleaned out,
nnd when the closing hour came
Wednesday night there were a tired
lot of merchants and clerks. They
were not the only ones who were
tired and happy that the Christmas
ruch was over, for the employes of
the post-offi- had been having a
strenuous time handling the tons of
mail in and out and thera was the
usual big crowd In tho office Christ-
mas morning to receive tho belated
packages and Christmas greetlncs.

Christmas Hpirit Been.
Everywhere the Christmr.s spirit

was in evidence as the "Merry
Liirtstmas greeting was hes.rd on
every side, and that 8anta had paid
a visit to St. Helens was evident by
the Chrlstm:.s wearing npr.rel seen
and the happy children with theli
skates, air rifles, wagons, or bikes.
There were many guests In many
Homes and beside the cheerful glow
of the family fire place greetings
were exchanged and presents opened.

Many St. Helens people hied away
for tho day or a couple of dnys to
spend the Joyous days with friends
nnd relatives and the traffic In and
cut of the city was very heavy.

AH of the mills end other Indus
trial plants closed down for the day
and the vessels In the harbor did
not work. The business houses,
with the exception of the cigar stores.
closed for the day, and everyone re--
mombered that It was Christmas and
that It c.-.- but once a year. And
thus passed the Christmas of 1919
which was a happy and merry one.

TESTS SHOW WATER .

TO BE ALL RIGHT
After Mayor Saxon had the river

water turned Into the city mains
tien It was recessan to lia.i more

:icfcf.nre to fight the ft at Kiel's
i evidence, Dr. L. G. Ross 6ok a suni-p-

or the witer and seir In to the
stu.e authorises for a ialyls. Doth
the doctor and tha mavcr were quite
relloved to receive . report m tho
authorities statli.i; Jiat I lie water was
pure, no bacteria, hugs, microbes,
carp or catfish being found So those
who like to take a drink or wuter
may drink all the St. Helen water
they wish and can feel perfectly safe
In so doing.

MUCH CHRISTMAS
MAIL HANDLED

Postmaster Russel and her assist
ants and John Johnson are glad that
the holiday mail rush is over. Fot
the several days preceding Christmas
the mull, both In and about, averagea
about 100 sacks per day and the post-offic-

force were kept busy evyy
minute ot the day. So heavy was
the outgoing parcel post mail that
Johnson was compelled to make ex-

tra trips with his auto bus handling
only mall.

ISSUES FARM PAPER
County Agent T. J. Fllppln, Jr.,

has issued tho December number of
the Farm Bureau News which Is a
neat publication ot four pages ana
contains many items of interest to
farmers and stockmen. Mr. Fllppin
mailed about 12J10 of the copies to
people residing in Columbia county.

The county agent's office will be
closed during the two weeks from
.December 28th to ajnuary 12th, as
the county agent will be in Corvallis
attending Farmers and Homemnkers'
Week and the county agent's con re,
ence. The office will be reopened on
January 12th.

S MIST
CHARGE OF BRUTALITY
BRINGS C0URTMARTIAL

Qint'l.
Captain Carl W. Detxer, former-

ly of Ft. Wayne, Ind., has Just
faced a court-marti- al at Govern-
or's Island. N. Y., on the charge
of brutal treatment of enlistedmen of the A. E. F. He wa com.
mandlng officer of the lOi'V
Military Police Company, and vv
In charge of all the crimii.u' i
vestlgallon si La Mins.

GEO. GRANT APPLIES
FOR DOG LICENSE.

Is First Columbia County Man to File
Application with Clerk

George Grant of Scuppoose .'s the
first man In Columbia county lo np-nl- y

for a dog Iicois for ills dog.
The following letter addressed to
tho county clerk and enciosms; a ?1
lill gives Grant's reasons '.'it hastoi

Scappoose, Ore. D.?c. 2i).
Mr. James Hunt,

County Clerk, St. Helen
Dear Slr:- -

I notice in the St. Helens Mist that
It is necessary to pay $1 for the priv-
ilege of associating with a dog. Well,
It may be all right for I have heard
that In large cities cats have to take
out a license. I notice also that
yon don't care to be questioned in
this matter but how is a fellow goinj
lo find out unless he does ask ques-
tions. In the- - first place does a dog
have to appear before you In person.
or do you only require his finger
prints? In the latter case I would
have to bring my auto cushions, bed,
clothes and kitchen table. Well, 'my
dog's name Is Ned. His mother was
a Suitz and his father the best dog
In Scappoose. Eyes, dark; complex
Ion, dark; hair, brindle; weight be-

fore eating, 30 pounds; after eating,
CO pounds; occupation, scratching
fleas, rustling bones and chasing
cats. So now, Jim, if you will send
me about one dollar's worth ot dog
license I will tie it to this cur and see
l ow he looks. Enclosed please find
?1 for the license.

Yours and the dog's friend,
George W. Grant, Road Super-

visor.
For the time being both George

ind his dog may run at large for Mr.
Hunt has not yet received the license
aga. Inasmuch as Grant, has paid

;n advance for his tag, he will prob-
ably receive tag No. 1, which of
ourse he will put on his dog.

SPOKANE MAN BUYS
OUT BUSINESS HERE

H. A. Howe of Spokane, Washing-
ton, has bought the hardware busi-

ness nnd stock of E. G. Ditto and
leased the new Ditto building on
'Columbia street for a period of sev
srnl years. The condition of Mr.
Ditto's health ntado It imperative
that ho chango climates for the time
being.

The trr.nsfer of tho business is
January 1st, and the new

owner will take charge of the busi
ness at that time. Mr. Ditto has
been In business hero for sometime
and made many friends who regret to
see him leave St. Helens but they
welcomo his successor and will doubt-
less extend to him the same liberal
patronage given Mr. Ditto.

"Nineteen-Twenty-" Pot a-Boil-ing

The 1920 political pot haa tufax bolt. Republican notional committeemen In a called meeting
at Washington started It when Chicago was selected as the place for the presidential convention, to be
held in June. This picture shows the committee members at the Wlllard Hotel just before the meet-
ing convened. Chairman Hays la tha small man in b lack derby hat In tha front row. To his right Is Gov-arn- or

Sprol of Pennsylvania out ot tha presidents I possibilities,
;"; -

NO. 2

TAXPAYERS MEH

SATURDAY P. M.

County Court will Submit Budget of
Expenses of County for Year 1020.
Amount of Tax More than Pre.
vIoiih Year. Rood Tax 10 Mill.
The taxpayers of Columbia county,

or ai many of them as feel Interest-
ed can meet with the county court
Saturday afternoon in the Circuit
Court room et 1 o'clock end go over
with the court the budget of expens-
es as prepared by tha. body.

a number of taxpayers avail
hemselve8 of the opportunity to
neet with the court and find out the
necens'ty of levying certain amoun'afor certain matters, so It Is probable
that this year will be no exception.

The 1;.xcb this year are slightly
higher than last yenr for the couricame un to the 6 per cent tax limi-
tation over the previous year. The
imount asked for the total generalexpense of the county, which includ-
ed the State Tax and the School Taxs $191,324.05. However, this
'mount wtll ho increased at least26,000 for the reason that both ofliese taxes urn mnr.li Sli,li it.- --

"stimated by the court.
The balenco of the Items, with a

few exceptions, enmnnro rnnhiwith the amounts set forth in thonuaget except that the Sinking
Fund to take care of the hlghwav
'wids is fixed nt $20,000 while In
1919 it was XlO.r.no Rvorv .,,..
Jarger percentage has to be set aside
n oruer ro retire the bonds within'he specified time.

All of the offices except those' of
he clerk and treasurer show some

'nerease over the nrnvinna t..,.
'his Is partially accounted for on a.
mim ot Tne mcrense in the salaries
f the officials. The increase, how-eve- r,

ts small eompored with the
"eneral total of increase.

'
10 Mills for Roads.

The court nrnnfiaaa in law in
Tiill rood tax on nil taxable proparty
n inn county.. Tnts will bring In

$133. 265. 7 of which sum Sin n
--ent. or $39,979 70 Is to be retained
'n the General Road Funa for brid-
ges, maintenance anrl r.,n'- - anH
rther nn rpones required by law to
ne nam irom tins rund.

Approximately $100,000 In special
.roed taxes were voted., so the, countv
will have close to S240.000 In nnpnrl
in rords during this year. How--
over the mitatflnlno. wttvM.if. -

he district funds was $51,381 an t '

on tne ueneral Road Fund $35,933.
so the latter fund Is about out of
money, so to speak, before the worV
starts for the coming year. The to-
tal outstanding warrants Including
tha ranarnl fllnrl fa ftQQ ORB 0 9 wklith
f $25,000 more than in "December.
i a is. t ne total casn on nana at tne

,"me of making the budget state-
ment was $62,930.90 sS aealnst
$64,695.75 the previous year.

FARM RECORD BOOKS
FOR DISTRIBUTION

with the Oregon Ag
ricultural College, the Columbia
County Bank has secured a number
ef Oregon Farm Record Books and
will distribute them free to the farm-
ers and others whoso business the
books suit.

The books r.re so arranged that
m accurate account may be ccslly
kept of the farm operation and the
result of the work readily seen. It
will he extremely useful in keeping
rocords, and make tho filling out ot
'he Income tax reports a simple mat
ter. Any one wishing ono of thesp
'locks mny call or write to the baajk
nnd they will be mailed or given out.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
FOR THE SCHOOLS

The St. Helens schools closed Wed-
nesday afternoon for the Christmas
holidays. The opening dato is set for
Monday, January 5th, thus giving 12
(lavs vacation hut missing only 6
school days. Usually the school?
have two weeks, but on account of
the time lost by the freeze, the direc-
tors decided to shorten the time and
In that manner partly make up for
the time lost. , ; , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendricks and
Charles Hendricks who live in British
Columbia, are hero on a visit to Mrs.
E. Hendricks, their mother.

!, A driver of a high-power- car
t that was clipping along at a good
jrnte of speed ran Into Tom White's
car Tuesday night at 22nd nnd

streets In Portland. Mr. White's
car wns damaged considerably and
's a Portland shop for repairs be-

fore it can he driven to St. Helens, v

Wonntchoe. Tenchers of Wenat-,che- e

schools nt a meetlns of. the
school hoard last woek asked an

In salaries averaging about
26 per cent, or approximately $300
for each teacher. They state that..
on account of the increased Bt of
l'vlpg they are unnhlo ta live o
their present pny. Tho wages .hsfV8

ncrensed only about 16 or 20 per;
rout during the last five years,:
w heron s living costs have doubled. .

Washington, D. C The high cost,'
f.t llvinft lurt hit tho 'ourtoonth de-ne- xt

yerr. Director' Hogors, of the
census bureau, in ; asking conrrrees
for i2,&bo,uuu, in aauiuon to sia,-- .
000,000, already granted for the cen-

sus said tUat enumerators cannot
make a living wage on the old pes
capita basts, and that provision must
be made for a per diem wage, pr the

'.payment If traveling expenses.
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